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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Flneit

Musical instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice ol tho Colebracd

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufaclnrfd for tho tropical

climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On thoHawnllan Islands during tho Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOBT REASONABLE VIUCES

Kd HOPPSOHLAEQEU CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

PALACE RESTAURANT

Oonier of Detheland Hotel Bts

Comfortable Private Kooras for Ladios
and Gentlemen Open from 5 a m to 1 am

Tickets
Rinqtv Afvir

150
Jfin

MORIKAWA
Tie Champion of Ills Trade

Akana Stables Konia Stroet abovo
Hotel

BlacKsmitli Carriage BuildeT

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His charges an a Bmith are tho Lowest In

tho Trade and his work is uneqnalcd
201 am

DAYID K BAXEK

FLiORIST
Nunanu Valley abovo tho Mausoleum

ORDERS POtt FLOWERS AND
Plants will receive prompt did faith

ful atttonion Freo dollvory to ull parts
within tho city limits

LEIS EVERGREENS AND CARNATION
a speciality

30 TBTTPPHnNJn Tin T47 ly

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Hob rotnovvd bis Plumbing KuslnvBs from

Kli Mreot to tho premisis on

Hotel Street
Fnrmwrly oeOrtpied byWnvn

Oceanic Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

LOOAL LINE

SS AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S Pt for S P

Soiitaj Octit
Ool20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

TIIJKGUGH LINE
Prom Sun Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney San l ranoieeo
Airhf Honolulu ltiie Honolulu

Aliirini OnltfJ Mono will Out Ifi
Monowal Nov 10 I Alameda Nov 12
AIIDPIu I J MarllioaR Ooc 10
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lines to tho affair thnn tho actual
dynamite explosions used to got a
dozou yuars agoj but all ilioir okun
or failod to croato anything lileo n
popular panic Indeed bo far as I
uan see tho man in tho ntroet is
deriding tho whole thing Scotland
Yard gavo its case all awny at tho
very outsot in its eagerness for
newspaper flattery by explaining
how it had been warned from Am ¬

erica that those tornblejonspirator
wore coming and by tolliug how it
had shadowed all of thoiu every
hour since they have landed Upou
reflection peoplo do uot find this
suoh au oxtraordinary feat aud
moreover thoy have been growing
suspicious about tho relations bo
twoon Soqtlnnd Yard and tho Olnn-ua-Ga- el

over since LoCnrons revela-
tions

¬

In this present case for in-

stance
¬

it is asked how wo oau bo
sure that tho very spies who sent tho
warning of Tynans coming did not
furnish tho money for Tynan to
como with Asitlo from this thero is
the fact that none of these criminal
idiots have douo anything except
get drunk and proclaim desperate
rosolvos to barrooui3 full of Btran
gers

Tho chances aro that twouty to
ono against oithor Tynan or the two
follows arrested at Rottordam being
handed ovor to England and it is a
matter of grave doubt if tho English
officials over expected or desired
sunh action There ic indeed prob-
ably

¬

enough ovidonco to put Ivory
on trial possibly to convict him
and thii with 1 ho reclame ot tho
seizures at Boulogne and Rotter-
dam

¬

will give Scotland Yard a suf-
ficient

¬

advertisement It is note-

worthy
¬

that in Ireland Tyuaa
Kearney and Haines aro everywhere
repudiated as frauds of the lowest
order Naturally Ivorys presence
in Scotland associated the plot at
onco with tho impondiug vixit of the
Czar Yet nothing could ho more
unlikely than that thoy had any
connection for tho physical force
group of Irishmen always have
cheers for Russia in her assumed
capacity as tho enemy of Eugland
Still tho deductions soem to have
boon taken seriously by tho Czir
himself or at least by those respon ¬

sible jor his safety
Not only havo precautions at

Leith and ou the routo to Balmoral
been increased until all that part of
Scotland is in something like a stato
of siege but tho exact time of tho
Czars arrival in Leith harbor and
all tho subsequent timetables by rail
are still kept unsettled

Tho police of Paris aro stirred by
this sensational outcry into making
domiciliary visits all ovor the city
and I am advised from the Furoign
Office that not only now pa33ports
bo needed by strangers who visit
France to soo tho reception of the
Czar but it will bo well also to go
and registor ones name at tho Bu-

reau
¬

of Foroign Residents
Berlin- - Sept 20 Tho English

so called dynamito plot is suspected
hero whore police dodges are Pos¬

sibly better kuown than in England
as being a triok upon the Czar The
National Zeitung in au article upou
the subject says Tho Euglish
newspapers have made a tremendous
commotion over the affair their
articles being obviously aimed at
operating upon the sensibilities of
tho Czar

Tho Vossischo Zeituug however
expresses beliof that thero roally is

or was a Fonian ananihist conspir ¬

acy though tho paper is not aware
how widely divergont Feuiauism
and anarchism aro

Tho Vorwaorts organ of tho So-

cialists
¬

views tho matter naturally
as a pdlico plot and assails Chief
Inspector Melvillo of tho Scotland
Yard police as tho foster fathor of
tho Berlin anarchists

Tho Nouato Nachrichton aud
mauy other newspapers dxpross
hopo that at last England will
rouse heraolf to energetic action
against tho nuarchist pestilence
which nursos at hor bosom and join
the Continental Governments in the
adoption of measures fur its total
extinction

Antwerp Sept 18 Tho chemist

iatfriM
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who sold acids-- to Koarnoy and
Haynos tho men arrested hero on
Buspicion of being concerned in tho
dynamito plot otalos that tho quan ¬

tity domandod was so largo that ho
demurred Upon this Tynans fol
lowors procured letters of rocom
moudation signod by a Now York
chemical firm Tho chomists namo
is Broch

New York Sept 18 -- Tho records
of tho Court of Common Ploas show
that P J P Tynan tho dynamito
suspoot under arrest at Boulogne
has boon a citizen of tho United
Slates since August 1888

Tho arrival of Sir William Lano
Bookor is not without significance
For it was Sir William so many
years British Consul General who
organized tho olaborato systom for
watching Irish agitators which en ¬

abled theEngliBuPolicoDepartmnnt
to keep track of ovorything going
ou among tho Clan na Qaol aud its
kiudrod associations on this side of
tho Atlantic Sir William it was
who first induced his Government
to intrust the duty of watching tho
Irish to Americans in preferonco to
detectives from London and Dublin

Lndy Booker it may bo addod is
au American lady the widow of P
Bispham of San Francisco and a
daughter of tho late Gilbort Pago
of Hoorstown N J

England and Oonstantinoplo

London Sopt 18 A special dis-

patch
¬

from Rome says Vico-Adtni-r- al

Canevoro with the flying squad
ron leaves for tho Levant at the
oarliest possible moment

Constantinople Sept 18 Tho
British Mediterranean squadron is
expected to arrivo at tho Island of
Ltimos Stalinui to day

Active preparations for sea duty
aro proceeding among tho vessels
composing the Russian Blaok Sea
squadron

Au official notico prohibits tho
meetings of foreigners and says nil
foreigners who do not enjoy the
confidence of the Government will
bo expelled

Vienna Sept 18 Tho JJeuo Froi
Presse says the inspection of tho forts
of tho Dardanelles by a Russian Gen-

eral
¬

is the Sultans reply to the Eug-
lish

¬

effort to forco him to abdicate aud
also the response of Russia which
haB taken the Sultan under its pro ¬

tection to Englands impudeuco
Between hor capital aud the im

pending dangerTutkoy has the Dar-
danelles

¬

with its forty seven miles
of battery crowned hills of far
greator importance to her defense
than her small and inefficient fleet
In I ho hands of any other power the
passage of those straits by a hostile
fleet would bo utterly impossible
buljuslhow much Of an obstacle
they will provo should tho British
iloet attempt to force a pissage it is
diffioult to say

Leaving tho very uncertain ele ¬

ment of torpedo dofenso out of tho
question and thero is littlo doubt
that with his large number of
heavily armed ships of the latest
build aud the readiness to sacrifio
soma of them if theocoasion requires
that Sir Culmo Seymour can silence
and dismantle every fort on both
Bides of the Dardanelles aud be in
front of Constantinople within a
very short timo jf hoonco determines
to make the passage

Tho Krouz Zjituug announces
that tho Conservatives of Germany
aro beginniug to sharo tho iudigna
tion of the peoplo of England nt the
Sultans inhuman Government but
do not favor tho English demand
for the deposition of the Sultau
The bott schome to bo followed tho
paper thinks would bo tho forma ¬

tion of a Europoan commission to
control the Sultan and his Ministers
by making tho appointment of the
latter as well as the appointment of
territorial govornors subject to the
approval of tho Embassadors

Will EuRlaud YloldP

London Sopt 18 A letter from
Gladstone with reference to tho pro ¬

posed memorial to tho Czar has
been published Ho exprossed tho
hope thut tho heart and mind of tho
Czar will bo awakened to tho fear¬

ful mischiefs the policy of tho Into
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Russtau Ministor for Foreign Affairs

Princo Lobanoff Roatovsky has done
so muoh to promote

Tho Foreign Office hos givoti out
tho following BOtui offioial note
Tho out burst of tho coulinontal

prosu ogaiust Groat Britain which
is accused df solfish designs in tho
East has astonished official circloB

Nothing that is being dono or con ¬

templated by tho Govomment could
givo tho slightest color to such
assortionsi Tho Government can ¬

not hold itsolf rosponsiblo for tho
natural horror inovitably inspired in
tho minds of tho publio by tho ntro
cities at Constantinople Tho po-

licy

¬

of Great Britain has howovor
undorgono no change whatever and
tho Government is noting in com
pleto accord with the othor powers
as it has hitherto dono

Nevertheless it is becoming ob
vious that tho publio feeling iu
Great Britain hns boon so outraged
by tho shocking ovonts in Constan-
tinople

¬

that tho Govornmpnt would
nover bo supported in again siding
with tho Porto If the powers can-

not
¬

Boe thoir way to adopt moans to
oo operato to end the carnage tho
only courso open to Groat Britain is

to stand aside and to hope for a
more satisfactory state of affairs

i Emil Bonbaugh Dead

St Louis Mo Sopt 2- 0- A special
from Jiminez Mexico says Emil
Ronbaugh a German naturalist who
has been spending tho summor in
tho Sierra Madre Mountains west of
here was killed by accidentally fall
ing from a cliff and his body was
taken to Altatn from which point it
will be shippod to San Francisco
and thence to Germany He was
widely known as a scientist in the
United States and Germany

Business Cards

OREIGHTON CORRBA

Attorneys at Law

208 Merchant Street Honolulu
315 iy

PAUL NEUMANN

Counsellor and Attornet-at-La-

Merchant Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney- - at Law

Kauhumami btrcet Honolulu

A 3 HUMPHREYS

Attorney-at-La- w

Office Kaahumanu Street
Honolulu

R N BOYD -

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Ofllco Bcthol Street ovor tho New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumping Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Woak

King Stroft Honolulu

GONSALVES CO

Wholesall Grocers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE OO

Frank Brown Manager

nixl U Morntmnt Btroof Hnnnlnln H T
i -- -

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials ov

AlI Kinds

Anchor Saloon
Cornor King nnd Nunanu Bts

V M Cunningham - Manager

Headquarters or Mechanics and Laborers

TItK CELKI1RATIS1I

Fredrjcksborg Draught Beer

ALWAS ON TAP tQ
Solo Agonts for tho Renowned

Long Life
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Every Australia

nf Call and bo convinced --V

Empire Saloon -- I
Corner Ntiunnu and Hotel Bts

1 V McNicnoi - - Manager

GloiEB Wines LiprUles
PORTKRS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Balf-and-Ha- lf on Draught
MoBKAYElHS

Handmade Sour lash

Mere

A SPECIALTY

J jurn Mchange

8 1 SHAW Proprietor

Corner King nnd Nuuanu Btreets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers i

OV TETiKPHONR 401 --flai

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KINO STREET
Q J Walmir Mahaubr

Wholesale and
Retail

- AND

Navy Contraotora

Telephone C07 V O Hox 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 A ISO Fort Btreot

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitbmg In nil Its Branches

Orders from the oUior Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly nttonded to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buccessor to Q Wost

If

A IPamily Hotel
X KnOTJBB - Proji

Per Day s 200
Por Week 1200

DPKOrAL MONTHLY RATKB

Tho Boot of Attendnnco tho Rest Situationml in rt l 1 u flly
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